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IHSTITUTFi Pacher? open on Monday, Aus- -TEACHERS' our i jo i uruuri IllttlCr.A v J . STAY AT yOUR HOHIE.uot AoiQ ana continue one wee. it
Will Vm VkAlrf in tho Hnnoa an)

-- oia inze o.y . attJimga,oumngs,

THE ATTENDANCE tARGE AND will be conducted by Superintendents AT POPtAH SPRINGS WITH A . TllwntnJ r m NO 7VERY SATISFACTORY. Sams and Mills. LARGE ATTENDANCE. Dubliahed In the Tr n
WESTERN . REGIOK LIKE
OUR OWN SECTION.week, begmni?gVuh our next uue.

a i a a. w s . 1 s7wm A nan tn
Rev. H. H. Mashburn Writes th

66th:;Blrthday.
There wai quh' a pleasant Il

Uajun at th reldence of Mr. W. H.
Harris, near FrinUln ton. on Satar.

Following of the Meeting?
Dr. W. H. Smith an Earnest
and Interesting Speaker,

The insiuuie ueinjf uonauetea "i""
by SuperntenCents Hills and Tbe 8tock of drQg8 of L. Ay,

Sams, and Hiss Watson--In PW yesterday from
W H: Ru$n Assignee, by the

pUagre. lowing: Capt. P. G. Alston, A. W.
In accordance with the announce- - Alston, W.F. Beasley and A. W. I cheerfully comply with the edi-- diylast. It was the occasion of the

TOE SCHOOL' LOOK QOESTlOrrJ
Tbe Tnntji ocjot L fcCtwfc

frota Qiarity and CSOlraa
"

gjrta
tbe sc!lo(its ei,rwiij I ilmia ila
brarty eJorMAt:

The Uytaxn nay rot U j4;s of
tbe books that ocghl to be tsaii tx
achoolsybat tbsy know a SS tLbjj :

wbtn they ae it. V bare beard sV.

good dl of cocspltlnt wi'ia tbe
roas four ynrs aboct sot d ibe ,
Uit-Uw- ka that hae Uta adj-l-o

and we arl ers i! frwd rxcnsSs
tis, if tbsr are vk, cty tsxks dtv ,

cimi bsfrovMnt ia tbe quality of
tbe boaks to be !. Tver ymars cf
trial oegbt to be aaCcUct to rt tb "

tatrit of any book, and federal cfocr '

adopt! books bare not stood to tbe
Wst. ,m peseta 4 tbe boek coc-a-

!

ment as pawisnea in tne itmes last Perry, Jr i The store was opened
week, the Teacher's Institute? for yesterday evening, with G. L. Ay-frank- lin

county .opened in the (Bap-- cocke as Manager, who will be glad
el of the Louisburg Female College to1 have all of his old customers and
on last Monday morning. " County friends come in to "see him. More

tor s request to furnish for the col- - 6Gth birthdy.of. Mrs. Joe . Person,
umns of the Times account ofsome and U was no dubt a great pleainre
the union meeting at Poplar Springs to hereto- - hav7hr. cbfldren and
last Saturday and Sunday. grand cbUdren 0?celibrmW it with

For some time these meetings have 'her. And it tva --crf alr pleating
been growing in the numbers of peo-- to tlie children to have thib mother

Those WTio Hare Been lndnced
by Glaring: Circulars to LeaTt
Home and -- ttother art Glad

"to Get Back Again.
Th are the days whta tbe doot-tente- d

fxrrner'i fancy Ughtlf tunw to
thocght uf moving The grtatraQ-wa- y

syiUma of tbe Wt, flood the
mails with manuals avtliog forth tbe
beautio ard virtti of this and that
region, each dairomg to-b-e par excel-len- cs

the bome-seksf- a faradlt.
Agrkultnrs baa in t&s avpect takan
the plaoa of mining, In (ortatr rom
the ncw country" that offered the

guperinuenueut, i. v. wuwe, was particulars next week.
present to perfect the organization, pie awenamg tnem, m interest, and and gran.l.mOlhirwhd U still hair
jfter which superintendents Muis, Recital at Baptist Church. and hearty, en jV her 66t2i. birtbdar"

ith'uem. ivh :
. Simof the Louisburg Graded Schools, There be a Recital tt the Ban--

Superintendent 3amsroUhen
We thought the meeting at Ma

pie Springs last May was (about as
good as a Union meeting could be
"made and it was. The late session

liotoo iraaea ocuooia, ana miss
The bountffalf dinner prepared

by Mrs. Harris was all that Uia ap
rites of those prej&ht could h and
the entire day WMftap pity spent

Watson, a teacner Di ine enarson inBtheI Mstknt An in&,,:n&
at Poplar Springs was not a whitGraded Schools, wwpfppt in fcargf 8amnwiO& yraiiged which

It was indeed gratifying to Prof, wfli be rendered bythe best musical
White, as well as all other interest talent of the town. TheTntis oom--

behind it. In the former everything
was directed toward greater efficiency

to see sacn a large nuraoer of m6nds this action on the t,artof otrr in i6ur Sunday School work; in the TYPHOID PEVE3 AMD MALARIA,
latter miwions-world.wideev- angeb. ferl; Knht' bloe
zaiion-- had the nghtf-way- . The 'Zttt&tiZA.

teachers in attendance. This is a musical citfcens who wisfcjp aid in
g,l omen, and the conductors of maldng3th&liay of theOiara-worke- d

most attraction to stlUrs Iron a dk-tano-e,

was thatin which gold watta-kt-o

omt of the ground hi bfg yellow
nnggeta or infinrirecaial doit; ta
these latrr days the arrh u rtU for
a quick fortune, bat tbe median

is tbe growing crop, which
can be turned into gold or grvea-back-a

by tbe slower icocxu of

attendance was excellent on Satur- - t "li't j t .the Institute are nigniy pieasea witn teachers pleasant while here.
not only the punctuality of tbe teach day and all the discussions clustered f ; "

I catches H not frou taeTowirt 'retrKJna

panUe mml be dicrrxrtd. ItwrjcM
take nora, for iastaaM, for tbe coo
miaiioa to aaUe tbe &ew
baaatiful spaHrrt tiat are e MiJj
coxameoded by tbe oDy pcblkbcna
and tbeir aanta, aod go back to ibe
old 'bleUciu writucl ago bj
that priana of Rjkb actWxrs Kc-v- b

Wsbstar; bet a ecr pyrnl i tt
la pracaMlf what tbe (nmrWi
oogbttedo. TUa arves to QwKrale.

what we, are Ujig to fcfceea. We
hope tbe rrnmistirin wtHbedealto
tbe lat and pcrraAKhr ftakl of tb
oodrra aatbora and pebtkbera, and
lba( tbey w23 not be airaU u adopt

arpund tbe smgle idea of creating in ram ipfretnisetheere, Hut give them high praise for the
great interest they have manifested

-- Samuel Ashton Killed.
Mr. WW. Fuller handed va this

week at copy of the Birmingham
vu.ncu ux g of the-

-

dftases being swept
rasponsibflity as the custodians of the inhr ninA ThlL . . , .all though the week in theif stud- -

planting, oal orating and harvesting;r oougaon ana op-- diseases from not distant fflth. and the pioneer now for hit embletajThe daily programme-- tor tmWeek couni o tb6dea of Samuel Aslitori poriuniiy 10 sena iortn to every vMt.Bft t t-- .
r- - - - I A.. vt ua am uw. i kucvt 1. II .t j .

has been as follows: aged 22 years. He was an electrician
OnSana..W.H. Smith, of l" " 7 "SfcT ehi""' l,ld ' --19 :i0-9:4- 5 Opening Exercise and anct was in the employ of the Bail- -'

Roll Call. .
' the; Board of Foreign Missions of the Tfta v)tlI, r.;. rf.,n ,nJ Now, the advsrtisinf circulars Ummway, Mght ana irower tympany K of

9 4.) Primary Work, Miss Wat- - that city H death was caused by ooutnern uapust uonvennon, was vhesomei-asl- n Bme frwly tbe A points la which the tsuier
present, and at U oclock preached a flie Ml U hifs n ..rm. tn coudortiblt homtrfeed and harmpon. a heavy charged switch while 'ootf--
great ana enective sermon from tne v Moreor dfit.n will f.ni .) t...necting a trinsf rmerV iTpung 'Asb- -

a oooa wrui a ncnui4 years at
if vxperieoos shows tbai it k tbe bestAnd fl.b Hlld th U " :. T V. ' .

ton waa a son of . Frederick Astoi
who lived for several years near Ma . t,ormthwhereitfcan be cat. . ' . . "

. I .S-- ar. at
wai once aou possess u; ior we are j i .

A
. ,i - i --r p.wrwi - --j, .rtirri.- - ' . i..Hr'' WEil, '., A , - i J L . . "1 -

10.35 IVstory.Supt Mills.
11:15 Pedagogy, Supt. Sams.
1 1 : 50 Physiology, Supt, Mills.
1 J:35 English, Supt, Sams. 6

.

1:00 Dinner. - I 4

'l.'M) Arithmetic, SupU Mills, i c

Agriculture, upt. Sams.
4:00 Phonies, Miss Watsonl' 1 --
The Institute for the white teach--

,weu aoie 10 overcome . n. -- im urn-- i - r 4 . , - 5w - , 1 proprcwoiwir m iargt as waur ttandhg for tba cbMrta cf ccr gata
tad noljor'asy povkoeocsra cr tsjSpeak

t nM ann tumtat i na ttMiina i ' r i " . m . .jhvmi. - . i I bills cnmonAu In . twnhr t. Ming of the deceased the Age-Hera- ld i , . - . . i iuuio vi uevBucj uu wiv unu. r or I c 1 . r j . . . prime or gmblie latarvat. TZ
says: fwf.i- .- U man has no, more right to kill peo- - M ruilro '5 rapid ahlp.

ayA VUt VW BWU D PUoa ' UVM M If ' , f.. v tli. I . 1 . - L 1fevneraManager .Emery said yes
win continue tnrousn next weeK. terday that the company considered

cancy of oar paUio schools drytoda
Ifc a Laxye drgrv tbe tbJ of
bookji that are oaad. We arw jr
loaded thai

the nations in darkness, as he plead h06, ? JV" mUe-- U line, longing for tbe chanos to,ni tne aaiiv programme Will De Mr. Aahton a verv comnetent man
dr&w f rAarlt m nirrtMnL WKBKhUy changed, Geography being , thathe hadrbeen m tflervicG iuuuuu lei or is put iaw uie ua--

uhstituted for Engliah, and Reading N mmy faXa 0nlrihWtjfflc man system by mosquitoes almcwt ericg baa ba caade right at tbii ;dat. . I 1 t it.' I- ' ' iais oi tne company; nut employees every case starts wita a mosquito, ij. u.miwwiuon b stutaptbg to krp ip wit il I- - a. K 11 ?i ? .v-- w -- - - t j.-

leachrs in attendance, which in--

with them to have larger part in send-
ing out the truth and the light until
all jmen should have a chance to be-

lieve on the Christ. It was a great
sermon, at the close of which a liber-

al cash offering was made for For-

eign Missions, and one hundred dol-

lars pledged to be paid in 30 or 60
days.

It has already been said that this

tU3 TT CM, lug JJLU. . JTXO U KU OUU UU UU.'

timely end caused expressions of sor
row on all sides."

you may accept ox doubt, as you I the few who have left would only j a upon tbe pvbta snbo)s:ludes nearly every white teacher in cnoose. Ana Deing true, you nare id to be hack.Ihe countv:
omy to svokl ue moenuiio. ,. i ou We Hope ostaJoiscbQ are oodowed

with ttriag cotrrooa awajta.Misses Dora Alston, Lessie Foster, can, in very many places, kill him beThe Times in Germany.Mrs. K. Jones, Laurel. Tribute to a Worthy Negro.
Isaac Jones, colored, tbe oldestfore he leaves the water. A little

Tne editor of trie Times was veryMisses Emma Alston, Gussie Winn, common kerosene will do it You dtiseo of Da ana towaahrp. died sodmuch pleased to receive a "Post Card"'.psom . meeting was at Poplar Springs and .x .
.?. , . , . . T ,. can see to it that there are no unneo-- den JuIt 15th, 1900, Unci I&cEdWards Pearle fthia weetromMiss Helen Cren- -Misses Sadassa essary stagnant pools within 600 1 was about 00 years of ag. He for

wnen n is lurtner siaiea uiai ainner
was on the ground, no one who has

AOYICB TO TOrJHC ffEN.
Yvoog x&tn Urp out of pUhioa,

aaya Sesator IlxU. Tbal sdrioe
would be all right fcf Senator Plan.
had said: wKp cat of RrpaHiaan

Alice Hinesr Bettie Bow- - Lhaw, lho was, qn the date it wasBtallincrs
yards of your house. You can also I meriy belonged to lira. Bet tie Jones,

en, Spring Hope. J written (July 22) in Dresden, Ger
get a mosquito net and then be sure widow of Leonard Jones, ot Fran ilia

ever had the good fortune to be at
that church on a similar occasion will
fail to understand what "dinner on to sleep under it,-- Biblical Recorder, county. Alter tbe death of his masMisses Kstelle Pernell, Onnie many. The card readjis foUows :

acker, )uida Tucker,Mary Malone, "Mr. Thomas: You don't know ter Uncle Isaac carried tne keys and 1 mac&fre rolDoa, wLioa are, roftea to
acted aa foreman lor his miatnsa.I .w - r :.: t ithe ground" means. The hospitalityan Hiht, Katie Furman, Fannie what a treat your'paper is and I must

Jones, Lucy Pernell, Lily J. Hayes send this card to let you know how I TOMMY'55 ACT OP KINDNESS. I ... .-- .
w - - - - mjrrwtntr nmrr mi rninil w nn ill rh.il riui nof this far-fame- d hospitable people

was at high water mark, and Bro Gov,. Folk, of Missouri, was talking Altr his freedom his grrntmt cWrr " rooegb iaurert 13Ion nee Terrell. Elizabeth Jacocks. Uniov it "- - - -, i j- - , i .

lennie Avcocke. Mesdames M. M. Duke, the bel jved pastor, was aboutforou ' i ) - ! was to have a home. Notwitbstaod- - j to invMUgats Z poo of

in his glory. "We aU believe in ft," he aaid, be had a large lamlly of chOdrra I rrtim and rot elwars rote eo--
j j x no vuuwx mo onv giau w uvr

ter,( W. Roberts, and Messrs. Lhat Miss Helen and -- her party are
The next session will be held with "but we WanVJt brought about at I to raise, by banl work, and de-- 1 cording to tbe rwalt of bb larii- -k. Massenburg, Jr., W. R. Young, having a delightful trip

the Mt. Hebron, church including J other folks expense. We. sre like, o jin ainu - tkxmx Toog ma rpeHally aboaMuiaburrr.

Misss Willie Staley, Kate Whit-- lee Cream Sapper.
Anni J Pm. MintviA Morris. M"S.

iH.Win.tnn sllia "r" WrwvflTf. I Tliere was quite an enjoyable ice llJ Kansas-- d;y
ir-- h ifb bun--h poB to U k

begin now boy.
tUed and lived until hla 5tb. upon tb. yog oa of tbat

plansto attend m large numbers. '"This boy mother to him on rf , IU iljL nWhat opportunities ,jhesa 5th Sun- - her return from a long day's shopping SrlrCiday meetings affordf . in the Tlianksgiving season: tj tt nu loog Cle : la the totaom,r- - 8oo 7

At-- : t
ranklintr.n cream, supper given at xae uuiue oi

IMr. JF. MurphyMneartowft ,oli
IeV . T---' 7 - " J I commuuiiv wurrv uv um, ano u i - , . - -

taken,to heart ruamma talk oi last 0tdosUdUxca aay-tbr- y. baTe .Derar I dent of this crrat cocatrr. or be winr List of Letters
Remaining in the Jpostofflee night about charity-au- n rroo I be Sroxtor, or Oocgrqaratry or yenr'arn; Beasie C.oooUieirBo oldednes gatherMon proper time

and the vening m 1116BPent; Eazelia Stalling. Cedar Rock. Tniarmr N. C uncalled for Since he h: Jew troubles of his own, of nlm In bis dealiocs ia any way. his tutsw What woail btr- -

SallieFogg, Green Perry,' Allen 1 1 hor he, h eotatryes (Geneva Jeffreys) Elbrxlar- - f5?S!lp?5S aD

t wyu.Mw.v lift. mrxA fm' troubles all d&Y lont. Sinc-r-
w bis I wiasc eToond Mr- - R T OnT vrtnnr. er rerxesnmeuui Bcr ujr w

Bin the eniovment of tne occasion. All D. Gavton. Horace IJ6neaiMrs, L. many causes fcr thknldrivinr hrzzc)U trial in his Uiev He bad be naabUl britu bow tbe . aoiedto work for mrtni yeara,: At thel - . .v.,
v I m ml V

Miss Pattie Davis and S. Y. Macon, tifianimoa8 P8 te
MesHe. Mr. and Mrs. Murpny tor tne mosx Srist andfroa that Uma cm raO I W tbe otber rUTsKto lead.

r t a.L:ii lr stand for. txsas fbas&for tbe ban

no naa crxea w -- ire cauao iorE. McMillan, 3lrs. AdaK. Parruh, rnopo .

Persons calling for anjof the above thanyin- - to oth'era. TYi&tiwa J
letters will pleasewy 'thejfsaw them Tommy's report for the flayf How

advertised
v ' 1 '' v31

" " ' s many acta of kindness has ha done?
W etceUentand marful manner mMyrtle Stallings, Wirtie ion vowmi w uui m wu pufc. i

and W TT Slon AteH. Wmcn Miy prewu. Although hie eotooV: was joot good a--t " rroscseu orw a

daring his last 'daya It, ltbIisred rneo tboaU know why tb tatl of
that he erred hU MalcrJJbt bctt iuiog W ao pxt-- per mz iSler --

ofbla loovkdn i Ha jata ttm ibaa wbra tbe rroecd tsrJf law wia
acres of laad awlia 'dwtmay tor a cac4J ad tbesr salaries tarraot

'ases Lola Jackson. Lucv Webb, h InRPfiaSfid Business. ,t tf .,m .r,'- - Howmanj hearts has my Tommy
K inners !magrateMtndgJP r. ;- -

- . ' ittIn thb rather mnahy spoke
The judges in tbe HomeTelephone L, . - . vVLt'S.u

rMlU TJiTFe. . 5 ftVithat theloine .Odmpames

e gettfc there. X"t-a- . JTttroer,
rtf trifc GrtiAnnboro Tjfe churchcbool house and crave yaM. jcrta ta Cia jtvota. Tocn;

Hewaalaldtorost-tiinb-e utjIo 1 t, wbrtlrr ar
and telepCp contest -- u.- -

(7: Uole8Ville. InsnranceOompany, reeeiyed .this Ciound ha bad ao liberally ' glrtn
and bia burial waa attended byd5KhoujaHayea.teUphoww;

I gayoar new hat to a begpr wrmaSe tne following awaro lanre crowd of both white and colwe detained home bn,ae- - jg CidweBV JrlseWofl ealf

corspCad oacssa b tbe ts;ioj. '
meat cf e&cr aU tbdf trrta
of as foraariy tockbj fj rud to ta
1vr owa ' It is 644 to t!

poftickness.. ored, 5 Jul I' .t "... liT 8-J-
A0ampan3r?

u tile DUrrvwsra rA I a A KMArta rnAAiro in Jnlv AT

1st Prire-M- ra, H. C. Cooper. Roa-- mMJ m A w

SnoRejHeeriite,1 ooorlame thoeatrms aeto pa arn--TT.r vr ; - j - v

a

Man v thanks for
i Dcpwiuwu- - Appucauoua r
(White, and hew heartily sec- - ceed one inillion.v
L ,

y the teachers, to form a vom laree trnbrltion thereto.1
r . j .7. '

k
uor AssociiitiAn t lia a1ma I ? Mr. Turner vStnfnrmi . n tbat ' ha rdIeI)r.B.Xaya;ixford, ttS - open-iro- n one

. (w I hirdlr-- ever ' weara, Kanttt Cty Acsrat D.1W .Tbty lead, tjthen " 1

try to follow. Blmaidf Brick TTarv tbe HUiaft jrty U---j 1i wrote Vixty-nve'thoxisahd- 'du'lie. r.tjA:wr .A1 boussv, - . v I Oerulofe tluT say avawp t pcAuoaThe 4tn raze Mrs. n. r. lams.Institute for the, colored month of j'u$;pS
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